Arboviruses such as yellow fever virus (YFV) are transmitted between arthropod vectors and vertebrate hosts. While barriers limiting arbovirus population diversity have been observed in mosquitoes, whether barriers exist in vertebrate hosts is unclear. To investigate whether arboviruses encounter bottlenecks during dissemination in the vertebrate host, we infected immunocompetent mice and immune-deficient mice lacking alpha/beta interferon (IFN-␣/␤) receptors (IFNAR ؊/؊ mice) with a pool of genetically marked viruses to evaluate dissemination and host barriers. We used the live attenuated vaccine strain YFV-17D, which contains many mutations compared with virulent YFV. We found that intramuscularly injected immunocompetent mice did not develop disease and that viral dissemination was restricted. Conversely, 32% of intramuscularly injected IFNAR ؊/؊ mice developed disease. By following the genetically marked viruses over time, we found broad dissemination in IFNAR ؊/؊ mice followed by clearance. The patterns of viral dissemination were similar in mice that developed disease and mice that did not develop disease. Unlike our previous results with poliovirus, these results suggest that YFV-17D encounters no major barriers during dissemination within a vertebrate host in the absence of the type I IFN response.
R
NA virus replication is notoriously error prone, giving rise to genetically diverse viral populations. An appropriate amount of viral-population diversity is thought to aid viral adaptation in changing host environments and is required for full virulence in vivo (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . While disseminating within a host, a viral population can encounter host barriers that bottleneck, or severely reduce, the population diversity. Bottlenecks are stochastic reductions in the genetic diversity of a viral population and can be caused by physical and other barriers. While bottlenecks can shape viral populations, often through random events, purifying selection remains operative and is one of the most important selective forces acting on arbovirus populations. We previously identified multiple host barriers encountered by poliovirus, a picornavirus, during dissemination in vivo (7) (8) (9) . These barriers to poliovirus dissemination include inefficient viral transport in neurons and the type I interferon response. Here, we were interested in determining whether other RNA viruses encounter host barriers that limit viral-population diversity.
Arthropod-borne viruses (arboviruses) are transmitted horizontally between arthropod vectors and vertebrate hosts. Interestingly, arboviruses have been shown to undergo low rates of evolution in nature, acquiring substantially fewer mutations per genome per year than other RNA viruses (10) (11) (12) . This genetic stability is generally attributed to the alternating host cycle, which could constrain evolution because mutations increasing fitness in one host may decrease fitness in the subsequent host (13) (14) (15) (16) . However, additional constraints on arboviral genetic diversity likely occur during intrahost spread. Arboviruses have been shown to encounter severe bottlenecks in the mosquito vector (17, 18) ; however, bottlenecks encountered during dissemination in a vertebrate host have not been evaluated.
Yellow fever virus (YFV) is a mosquito-borne flavivirus that causes human disease, with ϳ200,000 new cases each year resulting in ϳ30,000 deaths (19) . YF disease in humans can range from asymptomatic to severe hemorrhagic fever. YF disease has been eliminated in some areas by vaccination with the live attenuated vaccine strain YFV-17D and mosquito control programs. To investigate potential arbovirus bottlenecks in a vertebrate host and to investigate a virus unrelated to our previous poliovirus model, we chose to use YFV-17D as a model system.
Laboratory rodents have various degrees of susceptibility to YFV infection, with disease outcome dependent on age, viral strain, immune status of the host, inoculation route, and viralinoculum titer (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Immunocompetent infant mice are susceptible to fatal infection with intravenously or intraperitoneally injected virulent strains of YFV, including YFV-Asibi, as well as attenuated strains of YFV such as YFV-17D (23, 24, 26) . However, immunocompetent adult mice are not susceptible to fatal infection with virulent or attenuated YFV delivered by intraperitoneal injection. In contrast, immunocompetent infant and adult mice are susceptible to virulent or attenuated YFV strains following olfactory bulb inoculation (27) or direct delivery to the central nervous system (CNS) by intracerebral injection (25, 26, (28) (29) (30) . YFV-17D can cause encephalitis after peripheral injection of adult mice lacking both alpha/beta interferon (IFN-␣/␤) receptors and IFN-␥ receptors (20) (21) (22) .
To investigate whether arboviruses encounter bottlenecks during dissemination in the vertebrate host, we infected immunocompetent C57BL/6 mice and immune-deficient C57BL/6 mice lacking IFN-␣/␤ receptors (IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice) intramuscularly (i.m.) with genetically marked YFV-17D viruses to evaluate dissemination and potential host barriers. We found that while YFV-17D was severely attenuated in immunocompetent mice, YFV-17D rapidly disseminated in IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice, causing disease in 32% of mice. Surprisingly, viral dissemination was extremely efficient regardless of disease outcome. Our results suggest that the type I IFN response is a major barrier to YFV-17D dissemination and pathogenesis in mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction. Six viral plasmids were made using site-directed mutagenesis of the YFV-17D viral-cDNA clone (pACNR/FLYF17D) beginning at nucleotide 3185 and ending at nucleotide 3205 (Fig. 1A) . Unique restriction sites, MluI at nucleotide 2947 and KpnI at nucleotide 3266, were used for cloning. Each PCR-generated region was confirmed by sequencing (Sequencing Core, UT Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX).
Viruses and titer assay. Viruses were produced by electroporation of YFV-17D RNAs into BHK-J cells. Briefly, YFV-17D RNA was transcribed in vitro using an mMessage mMachine SP6 kit (Ambion, Grand Island, NY) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and 1 to 5 l of this in vitro transcription reaction mixture was electroporated into ϳ10 7 BHK-J cells. The Gene Pulser Xcell electroporation system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was used with settings of 850 V, 5-ms pulse length, 2 pulses, 5-s pulse interval, and 4-mm cuvette. BHK-J cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) with 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS), plated on 10-cm dishes, and 24 to 48 h later split onto three 15-cm plates. The supernatants were harvested from 15-cm plates when a cytopathic effect was detected. Viral-stock titers were determined by adding serial dilutions of supernatant in serum-free medium to 6-well plates containing ϳ10 6 BHK-J cells for 1 h. The supernatants were removed, cells were washed, and 5 ml of agarose overlay containing 0.5% SeaKem LE agarose (Lonza) in DMEM containing 2% FBS was added. After 5 days, agarose overlays were removed and cells were stained with an alcoholic crystal violet solution for plaque analysis. For the viral serial-passage experiment (Fig. 1C) , cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1 with equivalent PFUs of each virus, and 48 h later the culture supernatant was harvested, used to infect fresh cells, and passaged this way four times. Viruses were detected in cell lysates by performing a viral-population diversity assay (see below).
Mouse experiments. All animals were handled in strict accordance with good animal practice as defined by the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health (31) . All mouse studies were performed at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center (Animal Welfare Assurance no. A3472-01) using protocols approved by the UT Southwestern Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). All studies were performed in a manner designed to minimize pain and suffering, and any animals that exhibited severe disease signs were euthanized immediately in accordance with IACUC-approved endpoints. For this study, the wild-type mice were immunocompetent C57BL/6 PVR-Tg21 mice (BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ ) expressing the human poliovirus receptor and immune-deficient mice were C57BL/6 PVR-Tg21 mice deficient in the IFN-␣/␤ receptor (BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ ) expressing the human poliovirus receptor (provided by S. Koike, Tokyo, Japan) (32) . Three-to four-week-old mice were injected intramuscularly in the left quadriceps with 35 l of viral supernatant containing 6 ϫ 10 3 PFU comprised of 1 ϫ 10 3 of each of the genetically marked YFV-17D viruses based on BHK-J titers. Mice were monitored daily for signs of disease as described in the Results section and euthanized upon disease onset (7 to 8 days postinfection). Because mice with severe disease do not recover from infection, we euthanized moribund mice, and data are presented as percentages of mice without disease. For viral-titer and population diversity analyses, tissues were harvested from perfused or nonperfused mice, depending on the time point. Since viral titers in blood were relatively high on day 3 postinfection, mice sacrificed at 1 to 3 days postinfection were perfused with 20 ml of ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) prior to tissue harvest to limit blood contamination of tissues. However, viral titers in the blood at 5 to 8 days postinfection were undetectable or at least 10-fold lower than in other tissues. Therefore, mice with disease onset were not perfused and there was no difference in viral tissue titers between perfused and nonperfused mice at disease onset (data not shown).
Tissue processing and viral-population diversity assay. Tissues (muscle from the inoculated quadricep, whole sciatic nerve from the inoculated leg, brain, liver, spleen, and blood) were weighed and resuspended in 3 volumes of PBS and homogenized with a Bullet Blender tissue homogenizer (Next Advance, Inc., Averill Park, NY) per the manufacturer's instructions. Tissue homogenates were then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min and the supernatant virus stocks were used for viral-titer (see above) and diversity assays. For tissues containing low viral titers (e.g., blood), viral amplification in cell culture prior to the viral-population diversity assay was necessary to generate enough viral RNA for the reverse transcription (RT)-PCR-based hybridization assay. The cell cul- BHK-J cells were infected with equal amounts of each of the six viruses, and amplified virus was harvested after 48 h and used to infect fresh cells. After four passages, the ratios of the six viruses in passage 1 and passage 4 were compared to rule out fitness differences. (D) Relative proportions of the six marked viruses in mouse tissues. BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice were inoculated i.m. with 6 ϫ 10 3 PFU of the YFV-17D viral-pool mixture, tissues (muscle, sciatic nerve, blood, liver, spleen, and brain) were harvested at 7 to 8 days postinfection, and the prevalences of the six viruses were compared using the hybridization assay to ensure equivalent representation. Data were derived from various tissues from 33 mice, consisting of 788 individual hybridization signals ("dots").
ture virus amplification step did not alter the number of pool members observed in tissues for two reasons. First, direct RT-PCR products could be used for tissues containing high viral titers (e.g., brain at disease onset), and in these high-titer tissues, viral amplification in BHK cells did not affect viral-diversity results (data not shown). Second, all viral-pool members were observed in many tissues (see Fig. 3, 4 , and 5), indicating that pool members were not lost during viral amplification in BHK cells. For amplification, 50 l of the tissue homogenate was added to 250 l of serum-free medium and plated on confluent BHK-J cells for 1 h, virus was removed, cells were washed, and 2 ml of DMEM-2%FBS was added to the cells for 48 h. After 48 h, the supernatant was removed, cells were washed with PBS, 1 ml of TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was added to the plate for 5 min, and RNA extraction and RT-PCR were performed as previously described (7, 8) . Primers used for cDNA synthesis and PCR were antisense primer 5=-CATCAATGATCACGCTAG-3= and sense primer 5=-TCTGGAATTCTTTCCAGA-3=. Fifty to one hundred nanograms of PCR product from each sample was then used for the hybridization-based population diversity assay as previously described (7, 8) . Briefly, RT-PCR products were blotted on nylon membranes and hybridized with 32 P-labeled primer probes specific for each marked viral sequence. Normalization was performed to eliminate cross-reactivity of probes by using mismatched products (all PCR products except for the one specific for the probe), which were loaded on each membrane as controls.
RESULTS
Development of a YFV-17D population diversity assay. Previously, our lab developed a hybridization-based population diversity assay to identify host barriers that limit poliovirus trafficking in mice (7, 8) ; herein, we generated a similar assay to study YFV-17D dissemination and trafficking barriers (Fig. 1) . We created 6 marked YFV-17D viruses by incorporating silent mutations into the nonstructural 1 (NS1) region of the YFV-17D genome (Fig.  1A) . We designed oligonucleotide probes to specifically recognize these tagged regions within the viral genome. Specificity of the YFV-17D population diversity assay was determined by infecting BHK-J cells with individual viruses or a mixture of all 6 viruses, isolating RNA, and blotting RT-PCR products on a nylon membrane, followed by hybridization with each individual 32 P-labeled oligonucleotide probe. We found that each probe was specific for its cognate virus (Fig. 1B) . To ensure that none of the viral variants had major growth defects, we performed a serial-passage competition experiment. Since subtle growth defects can be masked in single-cycle growth curve experiments and our viruses would be undergoing several rounds of replication in infected mice, we determined whether each of the marked viruses was maintained over four cycles of replication in a mixed infection of cultured cells. For this competition experiment, we infected BHK-J cells with a mixture of all 6 viruses, passaged the virus-containing supernatants to fresh cells, and evaluated the cellular extracts for the presence of each virus. We found that all 6 viruses were present after four serial passages, demonstrating the absence of severe growth defects in vitro (Fig. 1C) . To evaluate growth defects in vivo, we compiled 788 hybridization signals from numerous tissues from 33 mice at 7 to 8 days postinfection with our 6 marked YFV-17D viruses (see below) and found that all 6 viruses were represented approximately equally (Fig. 1D) . Therefore, none of the 6 viruses demonstrated a growth advantage or disadvantage in vivo.
Survival of YFV-17D-infected mice. In order to evaluate pathogenesis of the genetically marked pool of YFV-17D viruses, we inoculated 3-to 4-week-old BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ or BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice intramuscularly (i.m.) with 6 ϫ 10 3 PFU of the YFV-17D viralpool mixture and monitored animals daily for signs of disease. We chose a relatively low concentration of virus since host barriers can be overcome by high virus concentrations in certain circumstances (9) . We found that BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ mice did not exhibit signs of disease up to 30 days postinfection ( 
-inoculated BL6-IF-NAR
Ϫ/Ϫ mice presented with one of two distinct disease phenotypes, neurotropic or viscerotropic disease. Neurotropic disease manifested as paralysis ranging from one paralyzed leg to severe dual-leg paralysis, with occasional lethargy, walking in circles, and eye discharge. Viscerotropic disease manifested as lethargy, hunched posture, piloerection, and rapid breathing quickly leading to immobility and death. We found that all mice that were asymptomatic at 8 days postinfection remained asymptomatic through 40 days postinfection.
Viral-population diversity in BL6-IFNAR ؉/؉ and BL6-IF-NAR
؊/؊ mice. While arbovirus population diversity and trafficking are limited by host barriers in mosquitoes (17, 18) , whether arboviruses encounter barriers during dissemination in vertebrate hosts was unknown. Previously our lab found that poliovirus, a neurotropic picornavirus, encounters multiple host barriers that limit viral-population diversity, trafficking to the CNS, and virulence in mice (7, 8) . We hypothesized that, like that of poliovirus, YFV-17D population diversity would be reduced by host barriers encountered during trafficking from the inoculation site (muscle) to peripheral tissues and the brain. To determine whether YFV-17D encounters major host barriers that limit viral diversity, we infected BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ or BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice i.m. with 6 ϫ 10 3 PFU of the YFV-17D viral-pool mixture. At 8 days postinfection, viral-population diversity was analyzed in various tissues, including blood, brain, spleen, liver, sciatic nerve, and muscle. A representative blot from an infected BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mouse is shown in Fig. 3A and demonstrates that all 6 viruses were detected in the majority of tissues at disease onset. Our previous work, summarized on the left side of Fig. 3B , demonstrated that poliovirus encountered a major bottleneck between the inoculation site (muscle) and the brain in BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ mice, with 100% of viral-pool members present in muscle but only 10% of viral-pool members present in the brain at disease onset (Fig. 3B) (7, 8) . This poliovirus bottleneck was diminished but not abolished in BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice, with ϳ60% of viral-pool members present in the brain. We determined that inefficient virion retrograde axonal transport in neurons constitutes much of the remaining barrier to poliovirus CNS invasion in BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice (8) . In contrast, dissemination of YFV-17D in BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ mice was severely restricted, with asymptomatic infection and only 30% of viralpool members present in the inoculation tissue (muscle) and 10% of viral-pool members present in the brain at 8 days postinfection. Strikingly, the barrier to YFV-17D dissemination was almost completely overcome in BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice, where 60 to 100% of viral-pool members were present in the muscle and brain tissues at 8 days postinfection (Fig. 3B) . In fact, there were more marked viruses in the brain than in muscle of YFV-17D-infected BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice. These results suggest that, unlike for poliovirus, which is limited by multiple host barriers (7, 8) , the type I IFN response is the main barrier limiting YFV-17D dissemination in mice.
Since we previously found that high poliovirus population diversity correlated with a high level of pathogenesis (7), we quantified the number of YFV-17D pool members present in tissues of BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice with or without disease signs at day 7 to 8 postinfection. We found that, in contrast to that of the poliovirus system, YFV-17D population diversity, as measured by the presence of our six marked viruses, did not correlate with disease state (Fig. 4) . For example, a majority of the six marked viruses were present in muscle and brain of BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice regardless of whether the mice showed signs of disease.
In order to determine whether YFV-17D encounters barriers early after infection, we inoculated BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ or BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice i.m. with 6 ϫ 10 3 PFU of the YFV-17D viral-pool mixture and compared viral titers and viral-population diversity at early (1 day postinfection), middle (3 days postinfection), and late (7 to 8 days postinfection) time points in various tissues. Shortly after inoculation, 1 day postinfection, 100% of the viralpool members were present in the inoculation tissue (muscle) with ϳ10 4 PFU of virus, likely reflecting inoculum virus (Fig. 5) . Similarly, at 1 day postinfection, 100% of the viral-pool members were present in the sciatic nerve of the injected leg. These results suggest that similar to poliovirus, YFV-17D is able to enter neurons and may be able to traffic to the central nervous system via peripheral neurons such as the sciatic nerve (8, 33) . At 1 day postinfection, we detected virus only in the spleen, where approximately 50% of the viral-pool members were present. However, at 3 days postinfection we found high viral-population diversity in all tissues, corresponding with high viral titers in all tissues. These results indicate that the viruses did not encounter a bottleneck during trafficking from the inoculation site to other tissues. Moreover, these results confirm that none of the marked viruses has a growth advantage or disadvantage in vivo and that our sample processing did not alter the abundance of individual viruses. At 7 to 8 days postinfection/disease onset, viral-population diversity and titers were decreased in muscle, sciatic nerve, and spleen and were undetectable in the blood and liver, suggesting viral clearance in the periphery. However, viral titers in the brain were highest at disease onset, although viral-population diversity was reduced, suggesting a dynamic interplay between viral replication and clearance in the brain (Fig. 5) . In contrast to our results for poliovirus infection of BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice (7, 8) , in YFV-17D infection the number of YFV-17D pool members present and YFV-17D titer were linked throughout infection in all tissues examined, where high-titer sites contained a high number of pool members and low-titer sites contained a low number of pool members (Fig. 5) . Overall our data suggest that although YFV-17D infection of BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice does not always induce disease, the virus population is able to efficiently replicate to high titers and easily disseminate to peripheral and CNS tissues without encountering major bottlenecks.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have found that arboviruses encounter population bottlenecks during dissemination in the mosquito vector (17, PFU of the YFV-17D viral-pool mixture or 2 ϫ 10 7 PFU of 10 genetically marked polioviruses (7, 8) , tissues were harvested at disease onset (day 7 to 8 for YFV-17D or day 3 to 8 for poliovirus), and viral population diversity was assessed using the hybridization assay. Ϫ/Ϫ mice were inoculated i.m. with 6 ϫ 10 3 PFU of the YFV-17D viral-pool mixture, tissues were harvested at disease onset (day 7 to 8 postinfection) or day 8 postinfection for mice not showing disease signs, and viral population diversity was assessed using the hybridization assay. Means and SEMs compiled from 4 mice per condition are shown, and differences that are not statistically significant (P Ͼ 0.05, Student's t test) are indicated by "n.s." 18); however, potential bottlenecks encountered during dissemination in the vertebrate host have not been evaluated. Using a pool of 6 genetically tagged viruses, we found that dissemination of the YFV-17D population was severely diminished in BL6-IFNAR ϩ/ϩ mice such that viruses were restricted to the inoculation tissue (muscle) and very rarely disseminated to the brain (Fig. 3B) . These results are consistent with previous findings that the mouse type I IFN response is extremely effective at blocking YFV-17D and virulent YFV-Asibi replication in mice (21) as well as West Nile virus (WNV) infection (5, 6, 34) . Additionally it was found that while virulent strains of YFV caused disease in subcutaneously inoculated 129Sv[ev]-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice, YFV-17D was severely attenuated (21) , suggesting that additional factors such as inoculation route limit YFV-17D infection. However, we found that i.m. inoculation of YFV-17D caused disease in BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice and the viral-pool members did not encounter any major barriers during dissemination (Fig. 3B) .
In nature, vertebrates are infected with YFV by subcutaneous mosquito bite. However, in this study we used intramuscular injection of mice, partly to compare YFV-17D and poliovirus dissemination and bottlenecks. During natural infection, the YFV population may encounter different environments and may be influenced by specific cell subsets in the skin and other factors such as mosquito saliva. These factors likely influence initial replication and dissemination. Indeed, our preliminary experiments suggest that the six marked YFV-17D viruses have limited dissemination in subcutaneously inoculated BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice. The absence of a barrier limiting YFV-17D dissemination in intramuscularly inoculated BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice was surprising considering our previous results with poliovirus. Poliovirus encountered a bottleneck during trafficking from muscle to the brain in BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice due to inefficient retrograde axonal transport in neurons (8) . For poliovirus, titer and viral diversity were not linked, such that some high-titer sites (brain) had very low viral-population diversity, indicative of viral replication after a major bottleneck (7, 8) . However, for YFV-17D, we found that viral titer and diversity were linked and that by 3 days postinfection all six marked viruses could be found in most tissues, dem- 
IFNAR
Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Viral population diversity is indicated by the six different colors of circles (representing the six marked viruses), and total titers are indicated by the relative numbers of circles. Early after injection, most of the six marked viruses were present in the inoculated tissue (leg muscle, sciatic nerve) and viral titers were relatively low and likely reflect the inoculum. Elsewhere, viral titers and the numbers of pool members present were low. In the middle of the infection course, viral titers and the numbers of pool members present were high in nearly all tissues, reflecting efficient replication and dissemination. Late in infection, viral titers were highest in the brain, with lower viral titers and numbers of pool members present in other tissues, reflecting clearance in the periphery. onstrating that the YFV-17D population did not encounter a major bottleneck during dissemination (Fig. 5) . While we did not sequence the YFV-17D population to examine population diversity directly, the presence of all six marked viruses in several tissues indicates that no major barrier limited trafficking of these marked pool members in intramuscularly inoculated BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Therefore, there was a difference in poliovirus and YFV-17D population dissemination from the intramuscular injection site to other tissues. It is possible that YFV-17D spreads through blood to the CNS and other tissues while poliovirus spreads through less efficient neural routes.
A model based on our data depicting temporal YFV-17D population movement in i.m.-inoculated BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice is shown in Fig. 6 . At day 1 postinfection, the viral population was restricted to the inoculation area (muscle, sciatic nerve) with low titers and high population diversity, likely reflecting the inoculum. At days 3 to 5 postinfection, viral dissemination was widespread, with high viral titers and a high number of viral-pool members present in many tissues, including the brain. At days 7 to 8 postinfection, the time of disease onset, viral titers and the numbers of pool members were limited in most tissues except for brain. This profile suggests widespread dissemination in the middle of the infection course followed by viral clearance. By using genetically marked viruses to monitor viral movement, we found that, overall, YFV-17D dissemination in BL6-IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ mice is a dynamic process.
